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OIJTL.INES. of
of

Cirleton, missing' secretary of Union

Triist Company, has been indicted for for- -

We eet more bad news from
il,e factories Nortli. More hostilities by
..nil several murders on the Indian fron- -

ier . At Cincinnati 120,000 bushels of

coal were burned by a collision.'' -- A

Cliarlestonian ives the Philadelphia Cen-

tennial ten thousand feet of lumber.

hfev erai Western railroads will reduce sala- -

Korfolk and Charleston contra
ui'$.

llte to Memphis and Shreveport.

Schooner Maud reported lost from Halifax.
s;r Henry Holtand is' dead. Bis- -

m arck resumes the presidency of the Prus--

sian Cabinet. There is another panic

in the Vienna Bourse. The Pope has

written another letter to the Emperor of as
Germany. Advices from Cohoes say with
thousands will be driven to verge of star-

vation
Thebef ere winter sets in. Rising

temperature and pretty ciouuy weaiucr.
Two men frozen to death near Kidder,

l0 . Carlists reported to have fired on

British war vessel. Fever reports from

Bainbridge, Ga., unfavorable: Ice at
Augusta Tuesday night. - -- $31,000 fire at
Aroericus, Ga. N. Y. markets: Gold
103JlOSt; cotton 1415fc; spirits turpent-

ine weak 42424; strained rosin steady
3 90. 11 fever. deaths in Memphis

and 1 in Montgomery.

VANCE IN RICHMOND :

"OurZeb" addressed a large and
spirited meeting of Virginia Conser-

vatives sit Richmond Tuesday night j
From the Enquirer we take a synop-

sis of his remarks. It will be ob-

served that lie commends the wise and
liberal course of .Virginia- in 1869,
when she took an advanced step in

liberalism: 5

Major Cook next presented to the
meeting Vance, of North
Carolina, who was received with three
Tousine cheers and by a salute from a

-small piece oi artillery, wmcii was :

fr'equently made to do good service I

dnring the evening. He expressed
great, graimcanou.

ui, , ueiug m liiuu- -
i it ji ; j lmond again, ana recaiieu to mmu now

in 18(52 he had marched dowu this
very Main street, at the head of
twelve hundred North Carolinians,
going to the front to fight the bat-

tles of the South and of constitut-
ional liberty, .and he was here now
on the self "same business. He felt
that he was riot only helping Virginia
in this contest, but was helping the
entire South and the cause of consti-
tutional liberty throughout the world,
Virginia, from her geographical posi-

tion, stands as a breakwater betweeu
the fanaticism of the North and the
peace of her Southern - sbter States,
;uid every victory gained in this State
is a triumph for the whole South.
He compared the Virginian's position
in these political contests with the yoi
SltltkBS?! tlie wardens oi me .nomieni
coaira&s of Ensland, who were ever
on" the alert and always employed in
old. times iii watching and warding off
the incursions of the Scottish maraud-
ers who came to plunder their fields
and drive off their cattle. Gov. Vance
eloquently depicted Virginia's per--forman- ce

of thisduty and praised her
fW the wise and fortunate course she
took, in 1809, whereby she escaped
the miseries , other -- Southern States
were called upon to endure.

: He thought that some account of
- the doings of the Radicals in his own

State would be of benefit here, where
the name party was at this moment
tiiticing us to desert the Conservative
standard, ami proceeded to give state-
ments of their misgbvernment, op-

pression and plundering, which he
fvonched for as the truth, which ex--

jfceede'd in monstrosity anything or the
f kind before stated in the campaign.
; Gov. Vance spoke for about an hour,

and keptjhis hearers W. splenldid ba-- .
Jiior by the anecdotes he related to
Jllustrate points in his argument.

For some "months the star of Prince
Bismarck has been under a cloud.

Hut now it emerges. The cable in-

forms us thjit the Emperor-Kin- g has
called the great minister to the Pre-

miership of the Prussian Cabiuet.
Such a man as Bismarck cannot be
kept in the back --ground.

IkOHG FINANCIAL NOTES. .

specie BetampdoH.
The discusiion of specie resumption

in the National Board of Trade, at
their meeting in Chicago, has attract-fi- l

considerable attention in the finan-

cial circles of the government.-- ; --The
proposed, resumption of the payment
of silver; it is stated by the Secretary
..( .i... n J...n.,-t,.ot- n (ha

, - ' : t.:i:. turaciicamuiy or impractu;auiiii.y ui
an eailv entire resumption. It is not

-- lesired to withdraw any of the
fractional currency, other than to re--

place the mutilated with silver, but
to allow silver and paper to circulate
Jlt I,Jir- -

THE NEW .SILVEE COINS.

The weight of the new fractional
silver coin is metrical, the f weight .of
the half dollar being Josfc twelve ana
a half grammes, that of the quarter
dollar six and one quarter grammes,

-- and that of the dime two and ahalf.
'PI, ill 1 .1 1 f oMnnKuv:mj WIU4JC ine oril ui 'Dui
of the metric standard established at' the last session of Congress, and will
have a weight and consequent value

OCTOBEIUO, 1873.

Spirits Turpentine,.
Raleigh clerks go possum hunti-

ng: -- KC.-- ' ;

Raleigh has sent $1,100 to the
Memphians. ' : '

U. S. District Court opened' in
" ' "Newbern Tuesday.

. John Smith got his hand -- hurt
while coupling xcars at Gary. , : r.. v. ,;

The Baptists have had an inter-
esting and successful revival at Clinton.

Messrs. Turner and Ramsay or-
ganized a Good Templar Lodge in Winston
last week with . 44 members. , t . : ; ,

We learn from the Scotchman
that Rev. A. M. McQueen has been con-
ducting a meeting at Ashpole Presbyterian
Church, which resulted in 75 accessions.

Jordan -- Porter formerly Presi- -

dent of the League at Oxford, was impris-
oned by His Honor, Judge Watts, for sixty
days. in the common jail of the county., ;

The Raleigh Sextette Club will
will give a concert at Metropolitan Hall on
Friday evening . nexjt for the purpose of
raising funds for the relief of the Memphis

; ' ""' 1sufferers. ;

Y.esterday, ' says the Raleigh'
Nem, we were shown a specimen of lead,
taken from a ledge or strata from a hillside
on Walnut CreekJthrge, miles west of the
city, which

"
is saidjto be of very superior

quality. '

We learn from the Sentinel that
the Methodist Church' Raleich, Rev.X W,
itr . , T". , . . . ' 1 1 . i . AtMangunr, rasior, jras coninuuieu ior iuu
relief of the sufferers at Shreveport $50,
Memphis $20, and Orphan Home at Oxford,
$70. This is well done.

Raleigh Neics: We are sorry
to know that Captain Sam Coley, of the R.
& G. R. R, had the misfortune to have his
arm painfully mashed at Franklinton, on
Saturday night last, while in the act of
coupling cars. . It was

" getting, better at last
accounts.

The fair of the Roanoke and
Tar River Agricultural Society opened
Tuesday. - On account of the weather1 the
crowd was not very large. The exhibition
of horses was finer than ever before, and of
agricultural implements double that of last
year. Articles continue to arrive. A large
crowd was expected yesterday.

A little negro boy, Sam Purnell,
living on the plantation of Mr. M. Purnell,
about eight miles from Weldon, was crushed
to death in the running gear of a cotton gin
on Friday last It seems he was venturing
around the machinery while it was in mo-
tion. The hoy was only thirteen years old.
There should be more precaution used while
being around machinery of any kind. This'
we learn from the Weldon News.

Weldon NeW8: Sam Harass, a J

very worthy negro man, lmug about four
miles from . Halifax, crossed the Roanoke
river, early Monday morning, going over
into Northampton county to hunt turkeys,
ana in ascenaing a steep oanfi: near tne
river, used his gun as a walking stick. The
gun being below and behind the unfortun
ate man, from some cause, fired off, the en-
tire load entering his body, killing him in-
stantly.

ITI ARB IED.
MARTIN BESTON. October 29th, 1873, at St fJames Church,, by Rev. A. 'A. Watran, D. D., 8ila8 I

N. Martin to Miss Elizabeth J. Reston. daughter of

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QT. JOHN'S LODGE NO. 1, P. 6c A.O Wf. Regular Monthly Commu Ication this(ThiiTbday) evening at eieht o'clock.
WM.'M POISSON. Secretarv.

John's Hall, Oct 30, 1873. it

BUCKWHEAT,
x

NEW ANtK-FRES- H GROUND :

Maple Syrnp,
A mix E Rand ORLEANS SYR CP,JIKp

EMPIRE FLOUR
AND. THE

"Cest Butter in the World,"- -

ENGLISH DAIRY, ENGL 8H CREAM, PINB AP

PLE.EDOM, BLOCK AND EXTBA

CREAM CHEESE,
At GEOBGE MYERS',

oct SO-t- f 11 and 13 So. Front Street.'

FASHIONABLE

DANCING-- SCHOOL
At New Hanover Bank Hall,

"WILMINGTON, N. Q.

MB. J. H. BAILEY WISHES TO INFORM THB
of Wilmington that he will open a

Dancing School, to teach all the
Fashionable Dances of the Day ; also
FANCY DANCES FOB CHILDREN.
The class onJrTv8 corn- -

mencmg xuesoay, novemoer n.
Clasifor gtiemen meet on Monday, Wednes

day and Friday, at 8 P. M., commencing Monday,
November 3rd. -

Termi HH fm 13 lesson a.
Mr. Bailey proposes to teach all the Bali-Roo- m and

jrariur jjuuucb iu one neeaiunoi JO le'Sons.
Private leeBons will be given during the day when

the Professor's time is not occupied by classes.
Mr. Bailey is a teacher of long experience, and

guarantees entire satis'action.
Music by the Italian Band. . :

oct 30-4- 1

W IDE AWAKE
AND

Up to tlie Times.
CBOW & CO. OFFER A FULLBINFORD,

GROCERIES,
Comprising Bacon, Sugar, Coffee, Nails, Bagging,

Mullets, Soap, Starch, &c, &c.

At Tery Low Figures.
Call and see them before making your purchases

BINFORD. CROW & CO.. .
oct 30-t-f - South Water street. .

Be Choice In Selecting TTour

b:is 3s:a53 "sr
T7KR FAMTLT OB? MEDICAL PURPOSES, AND
A , before deciding sample our v , ;

" B Select" Whiskey,
A pure Virginia VaTTey distillation, certified by the
nienesi muuiviu aaiuunty In the State ' Tne Deat
and purest Whiskey at the low price of Three; Dol-
lars per gallon, sold only

CH AR. D. MYERS & CO..
oct 80-t- f Sand T North Front street.

N. C, THURSDAY,

Local Dots,
The Tremaine Brothers are to pay us

visit shortly.

Eggs are now selling at 25 cents a doz-

en in this market. - ,

- State and County taxes are coming in
elowly. Lookout!

The Felix, Fursfenau, sailed from Hull
this port on the 14th inst.

The Romi Hoffchild, sailed from Glas-

gow for this port on the 14tb. .

The Joliannd Umile, Dorncke, cleared
from Liverpool for this port on the 14th inst.

Ice a quarter of an inch thick in this
yesterday morning and overcoats are

again in demand.

When are we to have that pavement
--North side of Market, between Third

and Fourth streets? ,

Heavy frost reported up the Carolina
Central road yesterday morning' and icicles :

or 5 inches in length.

Regular monthly communication of
John's Lodge No.,1, F. & A. M., this

(Thursday) evening, at 8 o'clock.

Thomas Harp and John Smith,, two
convicts from the . City Court, were regis-

tered at the County Work House.

The Schillinger pavement is now be- -

ine laid in front of the Murchison building
I

next north of the New Hanover Bank
building. .

H. Kuhl and Henry Brewington are
mentioned as probable candidates for Alder-

men from the First Ward at the approach-

ing election on the Republican side. We
learn that the Wurds are organizing for the
campaign.

Mayor's Court. ,

The following cases : were . disposed of
yesterday morning:

Chas. Harp, charged with stealing a cap
from the window of Mr. Jacob Lyon's store
on Monday night, was found guilty and
sentenced to pay a fine of $10 and costs.

John Smith, cursing, and quarreling on
the street, was found guilty and required to
pay a fine of $5 and costs.

Rich'd Crawford, charged with using pro-- ,
fane language on the street, was found
guilty and required to pay a fine of $25 and
costs.

Appointment by BUbop Atkinson.
Sunday, Oct. 26th. .Smithville.

" Nov. 9th Greensboro.
Tuesday, " 11th Salem.
Thursday, " 13th Reedsville.

Sunday, Nov. 16th Leaksville.- -

Fortune-at- e.

We learn that Rev. Dr. Chapman, Pres-

ident of the Charlotte Female College, who
married ,a lady formerly well known in
this city and in Newbern, has recently in-

herited a large fortune from a lady relative
lately deceased in New York.

U. S. CLAIMS.
Col. Johnson, of the firm of Johnson &

Sowers, U. S. Claim Agents, Washington;
D. Cis now stopping at the Purcell House.

He is soliciting claims in our section of the
State. Parties having claims against the
Government of any kind which they wish
prosecuted, I can assure them that they
cannot do better than to place them in the
hands of this firm. . I am thoroughly ac-

quainted with these gentlemen, and can
recommend them most highly in every
respect.

Ed. R Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 30, 1873...

CITY ITE.TIS.
Pkintinq Papeb. We now have In stock over

300 reams of news paper, size 24x36, weight 30 Bs
per ream. It is good, rag paper, and will be sold, In
lots to suit, for cash, or sent by. express (XX). D.

The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers will find , it an admirable
medium of communication, with the farmers and
planters of the two Carollnas.

Book Betotbt. Thb Mobstrq Stab Booar Bind-

ery does all kinds of Bindlne and Holing in a work-

manlike manner, 'and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Beceipt Books, or other'
work, may rely on 'promptness in tbe execution of

their orders.

Job PaiNTiNG. We call the attention of mer-

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, andall.ofhers
navmg oroe ior uitiuB, -
the Morale Stab FanmHO Estabushmxkt for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of

Job We can short notice
CardBi Bin-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata--

logue Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts,

&c, &c. Satisfaction guaranteed y''

' IF TOU,
Want a Cook,
Want a Situation,
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to rent a Store,
Want to sell a Piano,
Want to sell a Horse,
Want to lend Money,
Want to buy a House,
Want to buy a Herse,
Want to rent a House,

"
Want to seU a Carriage

f
Want a Boarding place,
Want to borrow Money, '

Want to sell Dry Goods, ,
Want to sell Groceries, ,

Want to sell Furniture, ... -

Want to sell Hardware,
Want to sell Beal Estate,
Want a Job of Carpentering,
Want a Job of Blacksmithlng,
Want to sen Millinery Goods, -

Want to sell a House andLot, ' '

r Want to find any one's Address,
Want to sella,plece of Furniture, .

Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage,

Want to sell Agricultural Implements,

Want to find anything you have lost. .

Want to Advertise anything to advantage,

Want to find an owner for:anything Found,
Advertise In ' .J

TUJt MOBNING STAB.

WILMINGTON,
THE PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.

Meoting of tbe Synod, of tlie Presby-terta- u.
a

CltnrcU In NortU Carolina
Sermon by Rev. Dr. Miller Organ-
ization of synod.

Last evening at a quarter before "eight
o'clock a large congregation assembled in

First Presbyterian Church to witness for

opening of the 60th session of the Synod
North Carolina. ' The opening , prayer

said and the opening hymn given out
liev.-- A. W, Miller, D. D., of Charlotte,

Who, as retiring Moderator, also preached
sermon. ' - .This discourse was based city

upon the 28th and 29th verses of the xiith
chapter of the' Epistle to the Hebrews, the '
subject being the Kingdom of Grace. The
nature, the history, the responsibilities of on

Christ's Kingdom were all treated in their
order with scholarly elaboration and yet
"With great simplicity of statement and
style. The Kingdom existed in Eden be-

fore
4

the Fall, in the breasts of the first pair;
flourished with Abel, with the Patriarchs, St.

with Moses and the Prophets. The dis-

pensations under the Patriarchs and
law were as much Christian as what is

termed distinctively the Christian dispen
sation. Its power is greater, its manifesta-
tion more complete, since the appearance of
our Lord. The kingdom of grace, claimed

Miller, is purely in the heart, of God's
sovereign will and pleasure. It consists not

intellectualism in spirit nor of ceremo
nialism in" form. Unlike the systems of
philosophy and thought, -- diverse from all
the false creeds that have existed, it has
lived through all the ages, making con-
tinually new conquests and strengthening

positions. If a-- false system goes into
decadence it is swept away forever. Not

with the kingdom of grace."'' In history
has always shown the spirit of . recupeia-tio- n

under the most trying circumstances
has steadily risen, from every adversity

and distress. Thej reverend, speaker de-

scribed some of the modes of its reception.
is received with joy andluimiIityJby the

exercise of a simple faith, taken not as a
claim of man upon God, hat as a privilege
graciously extended by the Sovereign Father

man. It is attended by awful
responsibilities. The difference between
the professing Christian who slights his ob-

ligations and the unprofessing, impenitent
person is, that the former assumes to do
his duty and fails, while the latter utterly
repudiates all obligation. Both are warned
to receive the Kingdom in its strength and
purity and holiness. The preacher closed
with an earnest appeal to seek the turning
away of God's wrath and to. accept at once
of His overtures of mercy and love. This
crude outline does injustice to a really
learned and eloquent discourse.

At the close of the general religious exer-

cises Dr. Miller, the Moderator of the last
session, called the Synod to order, and the
Stated Clerk, RevT Jacob Doll, read the list
of members ministers and ruling elders by
Presbyteries. A considerable number an-

swered to their names, probably one third
of the whole number belonging to the Sy

nod, which may be considered a good
showing for the first day. Rev. James M.

Sprunt was unanimously elected Moderator
and Revs. L. C. Vass and J. B. Mack were
chosen Temporary Clerks.

On motion the Synod adjourned to meet
in the First Presbyterian Church at 9:30 a.

m. to-da- y. The first half hour will be de-

voted to devotional exercises.
Among the number of ministers of prom-

inence in attendance were Rev. Dr. A. W.
Miller, of Charlotte, Rev. Dr. J. Henry
Smith, of Greensboro, Rev, Dr. J. M. At-

kinson, of Raleigh, and Rev. Er F. Rock-

well, of 'Iredell county." .We'. earn, that
Revv Charles Phillips; D p., ; vof Davidson
College, was

t
detained ;by tard Conval-

escence from a late severe illness. Other
ministers will arrive on the trains and boats
tonday. y-S- 'xl-

Capt. Morrison's Condition.
We learn from Capt P. M. Wooten, who

Dy the way is again on the Carolina Cen--

tral as conductor, in which capacity he
formerly en joyed such an enviable reputa- -

tion, that the condition of Capt Morrison
jg aD0Ut the same as .when we last heard

from Lmv Capt. W. called to see him
ye8ierday morning and found him remark
ablv cheerful, reading and conversing as if

waa in his USUal healtn, not appeanngne. , . am
W realize we wireuic.y
of hia Ctt8e. it would be a source of
great gratification to his many friends if he
should, after all, pass safely through the

trying ordeal. All they can now do is to

hepe for the best

Tbe Wrong Individual.
In the article in our last issue, in refer

ence to the alleged narrow escape of Mr.

Andrew Gardner by the ignition of clott
ing from a lamp, we find that our inform-

ant was mistaken as to the name and iden-

tity of the- individual. It was Robert Gard- -
'

, oiun-rnth- flr ofMr. Andrew Gardner.
I .tw w

" m. ..a nnrrnvr .fcne the attery 11J UiUUV wuxs x

having entered the room just in time to ex-

tinguish the flames and prevent the serious
consequences which were threatened.

County Commlisloners.
At a meeting of the Board held yesterday

it was ordered that the Chairman of the

Board be authorized to contract for proper

watch and care of Moore's Creek Bridge,
I TaA aoma Twiner , liable tO damage fromuv awAuw a ;. . oos, o .be . ex--

ceedine $10 per annum,

It was ordered that the Clerk oi the uoara
notify the Sheriff to collect, tax as delin-

quent on five acres of land4n Rocky Point
Township, at the valuation oi f4UU, saia to
be the property of E. Pomeroy.

VOL. XIII.---N- O. m.
one half of one per cent, in excess
the former standard.
, GOVERNMENT LOSSES.

The closing tip of the September
quarter shows that the government,

the failure of the New York and
London houses of Henry Clews, is
loser to the amount of $l50,00ain the
consular and diplomatic , accou nt.
Mortoiv, Rose & Co., of London, have the
been appointed European Financial the
Agents J of the Treasury and State of
Departments, and Jay Cooke, Me- - was
vuuocn B Uo. continue for the Navy. by

the

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
The pressure upon our columns on Sunday morn-

ing la so great that we are compelled to request ad-
vertisers to send iu advertisements for that issue at

early an hour as possible, in order that they may
certainty secure the proper insertion.

Malls.
The mails will close from this date as fol-

lows: '
- ;

Northern through (night) mails. . . . 8 P. ,M. it
through and way idavl

maHs.VvV- -5 A.M.
Southern mail. 8 P. M. the
Carolina Central mails. 5 A M.
Smithville, Saturdays and Tues- - ,

days 6 A.M.
Fayettev'dle, river, Mondays and

Fridays . . . .". . . . .". 1 P. M. Dr.
Fayetteville by C. C. R W daily 5 A. M.
Onslow C. H., (horse mail) every of

; Ffidav ....... 7. ............ 6 A. M.

NETT ADVERTISEMENTS.
M. U. Finlayson. Notice.
See Notice St. John's Lodge, No. 1.

J. H. Bailey. Dancing School. its
F. "W". Kerchnek. Baggings, Ties, &c.
George Myeks. Buckwheat. so

Chas. D Myers. Family Groceries. it
Giles & Murchison. Spark Guards.
Bisford, Crow & Co. Wide Awake. It

Superior Conrt.
The Superior Court yesterday considered It

and disposed of the following cases:
State vs. Duncan Holmes, accused of as--

6auit and battery. NoUpros. entered. ;

State t. Jim Freeman and AmySharp- - to
lesg f and Guilty.

State vs. Lawyer Dockery, charged with
larceny. Guilty. 1

State s. Lawyer Dockery, charged with
larceny. 2?oL pros, entered.

State vs. Nathan Filly aw, charged with
larceny. Guilty.

State ts. Alex, C. Martin, charged with
larceny. Guilty.

State vs. David S. Massey, charged with
forgery in two cases. The prisoner through
his counsel, E. B: Sanders, Esq., plead
guilty and threw himself upon the clemen-

cy of the Court, whereupon he was re-

manded to await sentence.
State rs. Frank Malpass and Henry Gur-ganu- s,

arraigned for the murder of E. J.
Walker. Plead guilty of manslaughter.

State vs. Geor E. Berden, charged with
aUanAnnmt WM fnnnA not ntv.

State vs. John Shelte, charged with as

found not guilty, j i,J I ;

In the Carter murder case, the Grand
Jury found true bills against Elizabeth Car-

ter, David Martin, Jimmie Anderson and

Wm. H. Merrick, and not a true bill as to
Elijah, Martin. , The case . was set for trial
this morning "at 11 o'clock and an order

issued for the summoning of an extra pan-nel.- of

two hundred persons .for a jury.
The prisoners will be arraigned this morn-

ing at 10J o'clock.

Directions for Crossinc Frying Pan- -

- As containing facts not generally knwn,
information to all fnter-este- d,and as a matter o

we give the following directions for

crossing Frying-Pa- n Shoals, on our imme

diate coast, taken from the report of Com
r,T.n a Wnptfm TnRnector oi tlie faixin

. . . nutricL to Prot Joseph Henry.

Chairman Lieht-hous- e Board,

Washington, D. C. : Vessels wishing to

cross this shoaj from the east,, should run
along the shoal, steering 8. 8 E.,vkeeping

in about 5 fathoms water until you make

the East Slue buoy, (2d. class iron nun,

black and white perpendicular stripes); to

bear S. W. ; then run for it, passing it on.

either hand, and steer for the West buoy,
(2d. class iron nun, black and wlute per

toendiCUlar Stripes,) . W. i W., passing uJ trnmon eitner nanu. k "8 - " .
the West aide, steer 8. 8. E., and keep in 6

fathoms water until West buoy bears N. E.,
thpn run for it and cross in the opposite di
rection. . Vessels drawing over 10 feet

should npt attempt to cross the shoal un-

less the tide is flood, TJgere are 13 feet

water in the shoalest part of the slue. The

above courses are magnetic.
This slue was recently buoyed out and

cuts off about 7i miles in the distance.

Postponed. .wj-.-i-'.--

lecture of Hon. A. M. Waddell on
.the early msiory ui xukx. .,1 Is I Inorawas to have Deen uCvcICu

TTnnu (Friday) evening, has, by-
particular request,' been postponed until

Monday evening next, the 3rd of November,

when it. will bedelivered at the place before

designated. Everybody ' should go and

hear admirable and interesting lec- -

"ture.

m.. tt.f.AAiiAr" Gettysburg.
The Schr. Gettysburg, heretofore reported

.
. . .-- l- ;4a ntu WAwfrhnrn nrKMJtciB auoiuu

B. iowed up U.U CI

vesterdav
' by the steam-tu-g Aiphd anu

landed on the Bhoals opposite Jheilming-- n

and Weldon Railroad She was leak- -
i r . -i

ing badly and Capt. Beery ba4 to keep his

steam pump in operation to prevent ner
I from sinking,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

;;;listersStarcui;M
OA A CASES 1 AND a LBS. OY8TEBS,

rjf BOXES STABCH.j

OKA JBOXKS eOAP...

For sale by .
"

oct30-t-f F. W. KEBCHJfER,

...HoobMBIuB of

B1 HOOP IKON,1200
,

BBL8. GLUE. .: .2QQ
PACKAGES RrVETS,

. For eaie
octSO-t- f W. KEKOHNER.

Baging,;Tif3saridSpt.
BOLLS BEAVT RAQQIKO, ;

BUNDLES TIES, .v5Q Q
8PiBIT - A '": ':

0 jj .CASKS,'

For sale Ji F. W. KERCHNER,
Oct 80-- tf ' ZT. 28 add 29 Nortn Water St

TOU SHOULD SEE GROCERIES.

AT THE PRESENT LOW CASH a
MOVING - Sugars, Teae, Coffees, Batter, Lard,

CHEESE, HAMS, BREAKFAST STRIPS,

F L OV B, BCCfiWHEAT,
Graham and Bye Flour,---a fu-- Jstock. ' Every ac-

commodation offered to CASH BUYERS ly - ,

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
oct 30-t- f

" 5 aa4 North Front street.

S P ARK G TJ ARD S

FOR GRATES,

: At New Hardware Store.
oct SO-- tf GILES & MURCHISON.

Notice.
PERSONS HAYING BUSINESS WITH MEJhL

will please address to Cheraw, 8. 0., as I nave re

moved to that place.

oct30-l-t .. M U. FINLAYSON.

Cannes. CaMy ait Brandy Peaches.

OCA WHOLE AND HALF BOXES CANDLES.
&0 100 Boxes Candy, S50 Cases Brandy Peaches,

jrorssieoy
oct 30-t-f F. W. KKBCHNBB.

Ladies' Belts,
T AD1ES' AND GENTS TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satchel- s, tc, at the Saddle and

Harness Factory of
JYS.Topham 4eCo.,

No, 8 South Front St,
may8-t- f nac Wilmington, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.
-

Drs. Greene, Lindley &, Bentley's
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINES!

OMP. EXT. COBYDALIS, THE GBEAT VEG--
KJ etab'e alterative for ail diseases arising rrom im
pure Diood.

TAR. GREENE'S FIT CURB, FOB THE CUBE
JL of Epilepsy, Fits, Spasms, and convulsions of
all kinds.

MEDICATED HONEY, FOR COUGHS, COLDS,
Croup and all diseases Of the Longs

and air passages.

ATEUBALGIA SPECIFIC, A CERTAIN AND
.Li speedy cure for Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ner--

vous Headache, and all nervous pains.

WABASH VALLEY AGUE CUBE, contains no
A most positive remedy for Chills,

Bilions Fever, and Congestions of Liver and Spleen.
Acts uae a cnarm. jrer eaie oy

GREEN A FLAN NEB,
Sole Agents for Wilmington, N. C

oct ly

F. A. Schutta & Meyer,
TX7HOLESALE AND BET AIL DEALERS IN
YT all kinds of

Parlor, Chamber, Office, Dining
Room and Eitehen

FUR N I T U R E,
' Bedd ng. Window-Shade- s and Wall Paper
Special attention is called to the fact that all UP

HOLSTEKING GOODS are made here under the
supervision of Mr bcoutte and are there ore guar-
anteed as represented. -

Upholstering in all branches and Paper Hanging
done neatly and with dispatch; also, Furniture made
to order.

We invite the public to call and examine our stock,
being satlned that it will compare favorably, both
in price ana quality, witn that oi any outer nouse.

oct 5-t-f

QQ BOXES CHOICE FACTORY CHEESE,

2Q Bbls, Fresh Lemon Crackers,

Bbls. Fresh Soda Crackers,

Boxes Candles, ,

Boxes Candy,

For sale low by
. oct 25-t-f . WILLIAMS &, MURCHISON.

Flour, Bacon, Corn, Mets.
1 AnnBASSLS FLOUR, ALL GRADES;

2QQ BOXES D. S. AND SMOKED SIDES,

25 8HOULDEBS,

BU8HELS PEBrE CORN6 QQQ
K A BARRELS MULLETS,

For sale low by
octSS-t-f WTLLIAM MURCHISON.

Wanted,
LAUNDRESS WHO CAN GIVE BESTA and is thoroughly competent to

take charge of the laundry of a boteL None, but
white women need apply. A middle-age- d woman,
without encumbraaeea, who will be required to make
her home at the hotel,can obtain, a desirable situa
tion oy application at tms office. .

oct&tf ; i, -

Cotton Yarn.

. i COTTON TARN,
' " ' ; : ; AL LOW PRICE,'

r For sale b

jnlySl-t- f , EDWARDS' A HALL.

j.;p; EUECKEET,
PROFESSOR. OP VOCAL AJTD

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC, :

Cor. 4th Sc Btsirket 8te.
PIA,VIoTIHlE,GUITAB, CLARIOSINGING, also Orchestral and Military- - to'I menta thoroughly taught. sept 90-t-f

CAKDb - AND VISITING CARDS
WEDDING

aagll prating and Publishing House.

BT CBONLT A MOBBIS-- .

ON mtDAY, SliT INSTANT, COMJIENCING
at 10W o'clock A. we will sell at oar

Sales' Rooms. South Water street, a laree as? on ment
White Granite, C 4 Yellow and Rockingham

ware, emoraclng a iuu assortment, snitaDie Tor tne
retail trade, - j f--

.-. f -
; ' .

Tbe attention of Grocers and Dealers is called to
this tale, as the articles are to be sold without re-
serve.

GIFT CONCERT
For tne Benefit and Bnder tne

Auspices of the

am Fear Agrlcnltural . AssociatioB.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAYING BEEN Ap
pointed by the Execntlve Committee of the above
Association to taake the necessary arrangements for

GIFT CONCERT daring the next Annual Fair, re-

spectfully solicits contributions of articles suitable
for prizes. Five hundred prizes will be distributed
to the purchasers of tickets, and the friends of the
Association are confidently relied upon to furnish
the prizes; Anything from a thousand dollar horse
to a. hoop skirt will; be acceptable. . The names of
all contributors, together with their business card
and the amount of their donation, wOt be published
in pamphlet form and widely distributed. '

THE PRIZES WILL BE EXHIB
ITED DURING THE FAIR.

Those wishing to avail themselves of (his most ef
fective mode of - ; '

Advertising tbelr Business,
will please communicate with the subscriber daring
the month of November,, as the list of prizes should
be published on the first of December. The distri
bution will be made on the last day of the Fair, De-

cember 12th. All contributions should be addressed
to ' ..... .

Dr. THOMAS B. CABB,

Box 94, Wllmlnsrton, N. C.
oet 2S-- tf

SALT--SAL- T.

17,000 SACKS

AMERICAN AND LIVERPOOL

GROUND ALUM

; AND

Liverpool Fine Salt,

FOB SALE BIT

oct39-t-f WILLARD BROS.

Tire and Burglar Proof Safes.
MARVIN & CO.

Tie OMest & Largest Manufactory of Safes

IN AMERICA ! :

SAFKSARE M DE WTTH THKEK AN'OTHESE flanee around the door, of refined v n niir.
iron frames, with angle corners, and

Wairante4: Free from Dampness!
From the Scientific American, May id, 1873.

..
-

m
- -

Since the Boston are we tmve giveu nome aiteu-tio- n

to the real merits of various saft-s- . with s view
of supplying our own office with the? bt aniclt- - in
the market, nnd hsve accorr tnlv nKd- - f Vc!o. ?

a dry filled Alum and Plaf ter aiailiCinje-iti-
Marvin .;o : 200 tsroaavv iy, 1.

We will deliver thte e
pri-- - jii- - charge

FOE LIVEEP00L.

HE BRITISH BRIG
XX

Examplar,
Now loading for Liverpool, has room to spare for
300 Bales Cotton. Freights reasonable and liberal
advances made on any consignments to our friends.
Apply soon to . ,

oct 29 3t Corner Bed Cross and Nntt streets.

ARRIVED TO-DA- Y,

rIDEB. CODFISH. VINEGAB. ONION Q

Irish Potatoes,
TEAS, SARDINES, &c9

FOB SALE LOW BY , .

oct29-t- f H. B. HEIDE.

VERY HAND SO HE
? 231CZEL-PLATE- D

SatcMs and Travelling Bags
' FOB LADIES AND GKNTS,

AT THE STORE WHERE

a IOTHCI C3- -

Is sold at a very Small Price.
: MUNSON CO.

oet29-t- f
; City Clothiers.

. Lubin's Extracts,
COMBS. ENGLISH HAIR BRUSHES,jpRENCH

MatchBafes, dgar-Holder- s, Puff Boxes, Soap Boxes,

Hand-Mirror- s, Tooth Brushes, Tweezers, Ac., Ac,

For sale tow by GREEN A PLANNER,
oetawf Droggina.

Dickey Revived. .

1QQ BARRETT CELEBRATED .

, . v-- : : r DICKEY IXOTJB

1 From New Wheat, V
' - For sale by '
JulySOf- - EDWARDS A KA&Xi.

4

4


